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Abstract

The management of crop residues has become an important aspect of sustaining long-term fertility in cropping systems.

Incorporation of crop residues can change microbial processes, which a�ect nutrient availability and hence crop yield. Carbon
(C) use e�ciency by soil microorganisms during rice straw decomposition was determined in a rice paddy soil, under aerobic
and anaerobic (¯ooded) conditions at di�erent temperatures (5, 15, and 258C). Flooding had a tendency to reduce C
mineralization and enhance methane (CH4) production; however, with decreasing temperature CH4 production became

negligible. Our study showed that anaerobes recycled fermentation waste products during the long-term incubation resulting in a
lower net residue-C mineralization in ¯ooded systems compared to non-¯ooded conditions. As a result, we observed similar
microbial production under ¯ooded and non-¯ooded conditions even though anaerobes decomposed less straw-C than aerobes.

These results indicate that a signi®cant amount of decomposition occurred under ¯ooded conditions, but because substrate use
e�ciency was higher, less straw-C was mineralized compared to aerobic conditions. Kinetic analyses of C mineralization curves
con®rmed that the C mineralized in the ¯ooded treatment was mainly from labile pools with signi®cant amounts coming from

more recalcitrant pools, such as cellulose and lignin depending on temperature. The results are discussed in relation to nutrient
availability in rice cropping systems. 7 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Residue management impacts on soil organic matter
(SOM) and long-term fertility is becoming more rel-
evant in the context of soil quality. Open-®eld burning
has been used traditionally to dispose of crop residues
and sanitize agricultural ®elds against pests and dis-
eases (Ponnamperuma, 1983). Because of air pollution
concerns, thermal straw management is now being
reconsidered in many regions of the world (Ocio et al.,
1991; Miura and Kanno, 1997). In rice cropping sys-
tems, the restriction on open-®eld burning can result in
7±12 tons of residues per hectare being left on soils

(Kludze and Delaune, 1995). The rice residues can

impede seedbed preparation and contribute to disease

and weed problems. There are currently few options

for rice straw because of its poor quality for forage,

bioconversion, and engineering applications (Jenkins et

al., 1997). Rice growers are therefore seeking alterna-

tive disposal options, such as incorporation of the

straw into the soil. Besides introducing an extra cost,

rice straw incorporation in association with ¯ooding

likely impacts soil fertility through nutrient and pest

interactions (Cassman et al., 1995, 1997; Olk et al.,

1996) and environmental quality through greenhouse

gas emissions (Delwiche and Cicerone, 1993; Bossio et

al., 1999).

The incorporation of rice residues and continuous

¯ooding has become common in tropical areas through

intensi®cation of rice cropping practices (Cassman and
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Pingali, 1995). In CA, a large rice producing region in
the temperate zone, straw incorporation combined
with winter ¯ooding has been promoted to enhance
straw decomposition and waterfowl habitat (Elphick
and Oring, 1998). Under these alternative rice residues
management practices, rice growers must rely on de-
composition of residues under extended ¯ooding to
dispose of the straw. Previous studies have shown that
the incorporation of rice straw can negatively a�ect
rice yield through N immobilization (Rao and Mikkel-
sen, 1976) or N availability (Cassman et al., 1997).
Other studies have shown positive residual e�ects on
rice yield after straw incorporation (Cassman et al.,
1996). However, a dearth of information exists regard-
ing straw decomposition and C use e�ciency by soil
microorganisms under prolonged ¯ooded conditions
and its e�ect on long-term N availability (Mikkelsen,
1986; Cassman et al., 1996).

Among other controversial e�ects of soil ¯ooding,
the addition of plant residues to highly reduced soils is
known to enhance methane emission (CH4) (Cicerone
et al., 1992). Dickinson and Cicerone (1986) listed rice
paddies as the most important anthropogenic source
of CH4. Up to 20% of CH4 emitted annually is attrib-
uted to ¯ooded rice ®elds (IPCC, 1992). Bossio et al.
(1999) found a ®ve-fold increase in CH4 emission in
straw incorporated plots compared to burned plots in
CA rice paddy soil. Other studies have found similar
increases in rice soils where straw incorporation is
practiced (Yagi and Minami, 1990; Sass et al., 1991;
Denier van der Gon and Neue, 1995; Wassmann et al.,
1996). Population pressures will cause further increases
in rice production leading to an increase in atmos-
pheric CH4 if current rice farming practices are contin-
ued (Neue et al., 1996). Incorporation of rice residues
would be expected to aggravate this trend.

Microbial processes primarily drive changes in N
availability and CH4 emissions. The magnitude of mi-
crobial processes is generally constrained by C avail-
ability in arable soils (Paul and Clark, 1996). For these
reasons, the objectives of the present study were to
determine the e�ect of ¯ooding and temperature on
microbial C use e�ciency and rice straw decompo-
sition. We examined: (a) C mineralization and CH4

emission; (b) e�ect of C:N ratio, ¯ooding and tempera-
ture on degradation of cellulose and lignin; and (c)
straw-C use e�ciency by soil microorganisms.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Soil and rice straw

The soil was collected from an ongoing rice straw
residue management trial located at Maxwell, CA, on
Willows clay (®ne, montmorillonitic, thermic, Typic

Pelloxerert). The soil is 51% clay, 5% sand, and 44%
silt with a pH (water) of 6.6, a total C content of
20.65 g kgÿ1, a total N content of 1.95 g kgÿ1, and a
CEC of 42 meq 100 gÿ1.

The soil (0±15 cm) was sampled in the fall after
open-®eld burning of rice residues. The gravimetric
soil water content was determined after drying at
1058C for 24 h. The soil was air-dried to 30% moist-
ure, then sieved to 4 mm to remove coarse plant debris
and to reduce the in¯uence of residual straw and root
debris. The soil was stored for less than 1 week at 48C
before use.

Rice (Orysa sativa L.) straw was sampled from plots
after grain harvest, dried at 708C, and chopped into 1±
2 cm lengths. Additional rice straw with various C:N
ratios was also collected from plots with and without
the addition of fertilizer N to obtain straw with low
and high N contents (Table 1). Subsamples of dried
soil and straw were ball milled and analyzed for total
C and N by Dumas combustion procedure (Dumas,
1831) (Carlo Erba, Milano, Italy). C:N ratios of whole
soil and straw samples are shown in Table 1.

2.2. Incubation conditions

Equivalent of 80 g dried soil was weighed into 120
ml polypropylene specimen containers (Fisher Brand,
USA). Two mg N as (NH4)2SO4 was mixed into the
soil with a spatula. Rice straw, 0.8 g dry weight, was
added to half of the samples and mixed into the soil
with a spatula. Half of the samples (with or without
straw added) were brought to 50% of water-holding
capacity �WHC � 59:0321:8%� while the remaining
samples were ¯ooded with water to 2 cm above the
soil surface. Each container was placed in a sealed 1.0
l Mason jar containing 1 ml of water to prevent soil
desiccation. Each Mason jar had a septum to allow for
head space gas sampling. The soil samples were incu-
bated in the dark at a temperatures of either 5, 15, or
258C for 160 days. These temperatures were chosen to
represent conditions found at 5 cm soil depth through-
out the year in the rice growing region of the
Sacramento Valley (G. Fitzgerald, personal

Table 1

Total C and N contents of soil and straw samples, determined by

Dumas combustion procedurea

Samples %C %N C:N

Soil 2.06 (0.016) 0.19 (0.003) 10.6

Straw 1 36.66 (0.316) 0.62 (0.033) 59.2

Straw 2 (low C:N) 35.78 (0.196) 0.91 (0.019) 39.1

Straw 3 (high C:N) 36.66 (0.052) 0.47 (0.011) 78.0

a Values between brackets are standard errors based on four repli-

cates.
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communication). All treatments were replicated four
times for a total of 48 samples.

A second incubation was performed under the con-
ditions, described earlier. Rice straw (straw 2 with a
low C:N ratio, and straw 3 with a high C:N ratio;
shown in Table 1) was incubated in the absence of
soil. Two g dried straw was weighed into 120 ml poly-
propylene specimen containers and inoculated with a
dilute soil suspension (1 ml of a 10ÿ4 suspension of the
soil used in the ®rst incubation). For half of the
samples the straw moisture was brought to 80% by
weight, while the other half was submerged to simulate
¯ooded conditions. A PVC plate with numerous holes
was used to keep the straw submerged in the ¯ooded
treatment. Each container was placed in a sealed 1.0 l
Mason jar as described earlier. Samples were incubated
in the dark at 5, 15, and 258C for 90 days to assess the
impact of temperature on the component decompo-
sition of the ¯ooded and non-¯ooded straw samples.

2.3. Soil microbial biomass

Microbial biomass-C in the soil incubations was
determined by the chloroform-fumigation-incubation
method as described by Horwath and Paul (1994). The
microbial C was calculated using a correction factor
(Kc) of 0.41 without the subtraction of a control Voro-
ney and Paul (1984). The chloroform-fumigation-incu-
bation method was chosen because no di�erences in
microbial C were found when subtracting a partial
control (Horwath et al., 1996c) over the long-term in-
cubation and for its simplicity in determining mi-
crobial N (data not shown).

2.4. Carbon mineralization measurement

Carbon mineralization (CO2 and CH4) in both incu-
bations was determined on a gas chromatograph (SRI
8610 Gas Chromatograph) with ¯ame ionization detec-
tor for CH4 and a thermal conductivity detector for
CO2 using a Hayesep Q (80/100 mesh) column at
658C. The concentration of CO2 in the 1.0 l Mason jar
headspace was measured frequently and never
exceeded 2% on successive days. The low temperature
treatments were allowed to reach room temperature
before gas analysis. The soil and straw treatments were
aerated for 3 min after gas sampling. Loss of CO2

from ¯ooded treatments during aeration was less than
1.0% of the total respiration and no detectable levels
of soil carbonates were found after the incubation
(data not shown).

2.5. Rice straw cellulose and lignin contents

Rice straw cellulose and lignin contents were deter-
mined for the second incubation. After 90 days of in-

cubation, the straw was dried at 708C. Cellulose and
lignin were determined using a modi®ed Klason lignin
method (Kirk and Obst, 1988). Lipids, proteins and
soluble polysaccharides were removed with polar and
non-polar solvents, followed by an enzymatic hydroly-
sis to remove protein according to the method
described by Horwath and Elliott (1996a).

2.6. Statistical analysis

Curve ®tting and statistical analyses were done using
Systat (Systat 7.0, SPSS 1997), and StatView (StatView
4.56, Abacus Concepts, 1992±1996). Rates of straw
mineralization were described by ®rst-order functions
of the integral form Cr � C1 exp�ÿk1t�, where C1=k1 is
the pool size (mg C gÿ1 soil) and k1 is the decompo-
sition rate (dayÿ1) of this C pool. Least squares was
speci®ed as the loss function and Gauss±Newton was
chosen as the method of model estimation. Signi®cant
di�erences between treatments were measured after
Fisher's PLSD using StatView software.

3. Results and discussion

The addition of straw to rice paddy soil and its de-
composition under di�erent temperatures and ¯ooding
regimes showed wide di�erences in C mineralization,
CH4 emission, microbial biomass-C, cellulose and lig-
nin degradation, and C utilization e�ciency. These
changes show the extensive e�ect that soil management
and climate factors of temperature and moisture have
on the processes that a�ect rice straw decomposition.

3.1. Straw-C mineralization

Our results showed that ¯ooding had a tendency to
reduce C mineralization, but a signi®cant amount of C
was still mineralized under long-term ¯ooded con-
ditions, emphasizing the importance of time in control-
ling the amount of C mineralized under anaerobic
conditions. The total C �CO2±C� CH4±C� released
from the soil without straw was subtracted from the
total C �CO2±C� CH4±C� released from the soil with
straw added to estimate the amount of straw C miner-
alized. We assumed that most of the mineralization
observed in the straw treatment was due to the ad-
ditional straw C. At 258C under non-¯ooded con-
ditions, the equivalent of 55% of the rice straw-C
added was mineralized, compared to 27% at 58C, after
160 days of incubation in soil (Table 2). Under ¯ooded
conditions, the equivalent of 47% of the straw-C
added was mineralized at 258C compared to 19% at
58C. Fig. 1 depicts the cumulative CO2±C released
from soil at 5, 15, and 258C under ¯ooded (anaerobic)
and non-¯ooded (aerobic) conditions, with and with-
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out added straw. At all temperatures under ¯ooded
conditions, the rate of C mineralization eventually
equaled that of the non-¯ooded treatments before the
midpoint of the long-term incubations. Under all
aerobic treatments, there was an initial pulse in C min-
eralization leading to greater total C emission as com-
pared with the ¯ooded treatments. The aerobic
treatments may have been more prone to exhibit the
e�ects of soil sieving compared to the ¯ooded treat-
ments.

3.2. Methane emission

Methane is produced by methanogens, a group of
anaerobes which require very low redox potentials, use
a limited range of substrates (CO2, H2, and acetate),
and rely on a common set of enzymes (Schimel and
Gulledge, 1998). In ¯ooded rice soils, CH4 is an end-
product of the anaerobic decomposition of organic
residues (Conrad, 1989), methanogens using the pro-
ducts of fermentation to produce CH4.

The results show that CH4 emission was highly
dependent upon the addition of straw (Fig. 2). Signi®-
cant CH4 emission was only observed in the straw
added and ¯ooded (SF) treatments. In these treat-
ments, CH4 emission was strongly in¯uenced by tem-
perature with CH4 accounting for 9% of the total C
�CO2 � CH4� emission at 258C, 4% at 158C, and only
0.1% at 58C. Fig. 2 compares the cumulative emission
of CH4 in the four treatments at all three temperatures
of incubation. Previous studies have shown that the
addition of straw into ¯ooded rice soil, whether or not
in combination with mineral fertilizer, enhanced CH4

emission (Sass et al., 1990, 1991; Watanabe et al.,
1993, 1995). This suggests that in our study, the pro-
duction of CH4 originated primarily from the de-
composition of straw and not or only little from SOM
sources.

The emission of CH4 in ¯ooded conditions at 258C
started approximately two weeks after the beginning of
the incubation (Fig. 3). According to Patrick and
Delaune (1977), the 2-week lag period after submer-
ging the soil is necessary for the sequential reduction

of all electron acceptors before the reduction of CO2

to CH4 and CH4 production from acetate can proceed.
Signi®cant CH4 production was delayed by 6 weeks at
158C and 12 weeks at 58C. The CH4 emission rate
reached its maximum intensity by 30 days in the 258C
incubation, 65 days at 158C and 140 days at 58C
(Fig. 3). Since the slope of the emission rate at 58C
was still rising after 160 days, it is di�cult to deter-
mine if the maximum emission rate was achieved by
the end of the incubation period. Distinct trends of
CH4 emission rates were observed at 15 and 258C. The
observation of multiple rate patterns for CH4 emission
has been shown in other ®eld studies of rice systems
(Chidthaisong and Watanabe, 1997). The changes in
CH4 emission rate may be associated with shifts in mi-
crobial populations (Schimel and Gulledge, 1998) or
changes in substrate availability (Chin et al., 1998).
Schimel and Gulledge (1998) suggested that di�erent
temperature regimes might lead to di�erent commu-
nities of methanogens or fermenters depending on
available substrates. There are situations in which
homoacetogens may out compete methanogens in their
function as hydrogen consumers (Schink, 1997). Con-
rad et al. (1989) and Schink (1997) reported that at
temperatures lower than 208C homoacetogens appear
to be less restricted in this respect. The relevance of
homoacetogens was not addressed in this study.

Polysaccharolytic bacteria in rice soils constitute the
®rst step in the degradation process and eventually
produce substrates needed for the production of CH4.
The polysaccharolytic bacteria in the soil (Chin et al.,
1998) can limit the ¯ow of the immediate methano-
genic substrates. In the straw ¯ooded treatment, the
®rst peak between 20 and 40 days at 258C, and
between 40 and 100 days at 158C (Fig. 3), probably
originated from the decomposition of easily-decompo-
sable forms of C in the rice straw, such as microbial
products and polysaccharides (Watanabe et al., 1993).
The second change in rate of CH4 emission observed
at 15 and 258C may have been associated with the de-
composition of structural components of the rice
straw, such as cellulose and lignin. The rate of pro-
duction of CH4 approached zero after 90 days at 258C

Table 2

E�ect of ¯ooding and temperature on straw-C mineralizationa

8C % of equivalent straw-C mineralized in 160 days under non-¯ooded

conditions

% of equivalent straw-C mineralized in 160 days under ¯ooded

conditions

5 26.5 (a), � 19.4 (a), �
15 35.6 (b), nsb 33.6 (b), nsb

25 54.8 (c), � 46.8 (c), �
a Di�erent letter between brackets show signi®cant e�ect of temperature with a signi®cance level of 5%. In row, asterisks show signi®cant e�ect

of ¯ooding (5%).
b ns: non signi®cant.
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even though CO2 production continued. This obser-
vation suggests a shift in microbial communities over
time or changes in metabolic abilities of the microbial
community as a result of substrate availability. The
conversion of complex organic substrate to CO2 and

CH4 is only possible through the synergetic action of
di�erent groups of microbes, and the degree of their
mutual dependence varies considerably (Schink, 1997).
Temperature variations have been considered one of
the most important regulators of microbial activity in

Fig. 1. Cumulative loss (mg CO2±C gÿ1 dry soil) of CO2±C at 5, 15, and 258C under non-¯ooded and ¯ooded conditions. NSNF = non-straw

non-¯ooded treatment; NSF = non-straw ¯ooded treatment; SNF = straw non-¯ooded treatment; SF = straw ¯ooded treatment.
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natural anaerobic ecosystems (Abdollahi and Nedwell,
1979; Conrad et al., 1987; Westermann and Ahring,
1987; Schink, 1997), yet our results indicate that there
is a synergetic e�ect of rice straw incorporation and
temperature on CH4 production rates.

3.3. Changes in microbial biomass-C

The addition of rice straw to soil led to a signi®cant
increase in microbial biomass-C in all treatments
(Fig. 4). After straw incorporation, microbial biomass-

Fig. 2. Cumulative loss (mg CH4±C gÿ1 dry soil) of CH4±C at 5, 15, and 258C under non-¯ooded and ¯ooded conditions. NSNF = non-straw

non-¯ooded treatment; NSF = non-straw ¯ooded treatment; SNF = straw non-¯ooded treatment; SF = straw ¯ooded treatment.
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Fig. 3. Cumulative loss (mg CH4±C gÿ1 dry soil) and rate of emission (mg CH4±C gÿ1 dry soil dayÿ1) of CH4±C at 5, 15, and 258C under ¯ooded

conditions. Line bars indicate standard error of the mean of four replicates.
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C doubled in 10 days in all treatments and reached its
highest value by 30 days. At the 30th day in both
¯ooded and non-¯ooded treatments, the microbial bio-
mass-C was signi®cantly higher at 58C than at 258C.
Within temperature treatments, the microbial biomass-

C was signi®cantly higher in the ¯ooded treatments
compared to the non-¯ooded soil. The di�erences in
microbial biomass-C remained constant until 160 days
except in the 258C treatment where the ¯ooded and
non-¯ooded straw treatments converged. Although

Fig. 4. Microbial biomass-C as a�ected by the addition of rice straw, temperature of incubation and ¯ooding. NSNF = non-straw non-¯ooded

treatment; NSF = non-straw ¯ooded treatment; SNF = straw non-¯ooded treatment; SF = straw ¯ooded treatment. Line bars indicate stan-

dard error of the mean of four replicates.
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there was a larger microbial biomass at lower tempera-
ture and under ¯ooding, this was not associated with
an increase in C mineralization. This shows that meta-
bolic activity of soil microbes was highest at high tem-
peratures under non-¯ooded conditions, while at low
temperatures under ¯ooded conditions anaerobes
mineralized less C and tended to immobilize C as illus-
trated by the increase in microbial biomass.

3.4. Straw component degradation and microbial
substrate use e�ciency

The objective of the second incubation was to test
the e�ects of straw C:N ratio, temperature, and ¯ood-
ing on rice straw component degradation and mi-
crobial substrate use e�ciency. Substrate quality is one
of the most important factors in¯uencing the degra-
dation of plant residues and the activity and size of
soil microbial biomass (Paul and Clark, 1996).

C:N ratio is often used to explain factors in¯uencing
the turnover rate of plant residues during decompo-
sition (Oades, 1988; Cheshire and Chapman, 1996).
Under our experimental conditions, the C:N ratio of
the rice straw had little or no in¯uence on C mineraliz-
ation among temperature and ¯ooding treatments
(Table 3). The lack of in¯uence of straw C:N ratio
emphasizes the di�culty of using the C:N ratio to pre-
dict decomposition rates of plant residues. Horwath
and Elliott (1996b) found that during ryegrass de-
composition N is compartmentalized into labile resi-
dues, cell wall residues, microbial biomass, and
microbial products. The compartmentalized residue N

had various degrees of stability and was better de®ned
by the concept of combined C:N ratio rather than
total C:N ratio.

In the 15 and 258C incubations, non-labile straw-C
remaining after 90 days of incubation, represented by
cellulose and lignin content (Table 3), was present in
signi®cantly lower amounts in the non-¯ooded treat-
ments than in the ¯ooded treatments. The lack of
degradation of cellulose and lignin at 58C suggests that
only labile straw components were utilized during 160
days of incubation. A temperature e�ect was observed
in the non-¯ooded treatments showing a signi®cant
decrease in the amount of cellulose and lignin at
higher temperatures (Table 3). As in the 58C treat-
ments, C mineralization in the ¯ooded treatments was
mainly from labile C pools with smaller amounts com-
ing from cellulose and lignin than in the non-¯ooded
treatments. The e�ect of C:N ratio in all the treat-
ments was small, except that slightly more C was
mineralized in the high C:N straw. Our results corro-
borate those of the ®rst incubation of straw in the pre-
sence of soil, but contradict those of Sain and
Broadbent (1977). They showed that there was more
of an e�ect of low temperature in retarding straw de-
composition than an excess of water. However, their
experiment did not have a true ¯ooded treatment
because they compared 50% WHC with 150% WHC.

The C:N ratio of the rice straw also had no e�ect
on microbial substrate use e�ciency. Under the
assumption that all labile C was mineralized early in
the incubation period, the microbial production at 90
days was determined by subtracting the amount of lig-

Table 3

E�ect of C:N, ¯ooding and temperature on rice straw degradation; the yield factor is calculated as the e�ciency of substrate-C conversion to mi-

crobial biomass

Treatment Total C mineralized

(mg)

Total C decomposed

(mg)

Microbial productiona

(mg)

Total cellulose remaining

(mg)

Total lignin remaining

(mg)

Yield factor

(%)

Low C/N

Fresh straw 36928 12928

58C, NF 10120b 264211 162211 331213 12123 6122

158C, NF 21825 36622 14824 25122 9821 4021

258C, NF 29024 44326 15328 18927 8421 3421

58C, F 9722 243210 146211 36228 11123 6022

158C, F 17123 30528 13429 29728 11321 4422

258C, F 21925 331217 11213 278216 10721 3522

High C/N

Fresh straw 34922 110215

58C, NF 14926 30527 15628 33225 9625 5122

158C, NF 23926 37429 13528 27129 8822 3622

258C, NF 317211 45125 13329 20024 8222 3022

58C, F 13220.5 29120.4 15920.1 34321 9821 5520.1

158C, F 18626 31728 13129 31927 9821 4122

258C, F 20929 32229 11326 30326 10724 3522

a Calculated as C decomposed±C mineralized.
b 2Standard error of four replicates.
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nin±C, cellulose±C, and CO2±C (C mineralized) from
the total amount of straw-C at the beginning of the in-
cubation. The calculation of microbial production and
substrate use-e�ciency requires that the e�ects of plant
residues and soil be separated (Horwath and Elliott,
1996b). We calculated microbial production and a
yield factor or e�ciency of substrate-C conversion to
microbial biomass with the following equation:

Cs � Cm

ÿ
1=�1ÿ Y��

where Cs is the C decomposed, Cm is the C minera-
lized, and Y is the e�ciency of use of C for biosyn-
thesis of new biomass (Paul and Clark, 1996).

The di�erence in C mineralization and straw com-
ponent degradation did not explain the di�erences in
microbial biomass-C production. Under ¯ooded con-
ditions compared to non-¯ooded, the microbial bio-
mass degraded less straw-C yet produced an equivalent
or greater amount of metabolic products (Table 3).
The calculation of microbial production corroborates
the results of the microbial C determinations (Fig. 4).
These results indicate that the microbes in the ¯ooded
systems likely produced more cell mass per unit of C
degraded than aerobes, contrary to the widespread
opinion that anaerobes synthesize fewer microbial cells
per unit of C degraded (Schnitzer and Khan, 1978;
Capistrano et al., 1984). Our results may indicate that
C use e�ciency increases under prolonged ¯ooded con-
ditions compared to short-term studies as a result of
possibly utilizing anaerobic decomposition products.

The yield factor Y is the ratio of new biomass-C to
decomposed C, expressed as a percentage of decom-
posed C utilized for production of microbial cells.
Under optimal laboratory conditions, a growth e�-
ciency of 60% is usually considered realistic for the de-
composition of labile C compounds, such as glucose,
while more recalcitrant constituents decompose slowly
resulting in a lower e�ciency factor. Lignin having the
lowest e�ciency factor and thus the highest residence
time (Paul and Clark, 1996). The yield factor signi®-
cantly decreased with a rise in temperature, but was
not signi®cantly a�ected by ¯ooding or changes in
straw C:N ratio (Table 3). At 58C, a yield factor of
almost 60% showed that microbes did not degrade
much more than the labile C constituents as corrobo-
rated by the nonsigni®cant changes in cellulose or lig-
nin after 90 days compared to the start of the
incubation. With a rise in temperature to 15 and 258C,
microbial e�ciency decreased from 40 to 30% in the
non-¯ooded treatments, respectively. The lower sub-
strate use e�ciency is undoubtedly associated with the
degradation of cellulose and lignin straw components.
In the ¯ooded treatments, the production and recycling
of waste products from fermentation would lead to an
overestimation of substrate use e�ciency. The

increased substrate use e�ciency under ¯ooded con-
ditions indicates that most of the C, regardless of its
being recycled or not, is utilized at a higher e�ciency
than under aerobic conditions.

The consumption of the accumulated fermentation
products may occur over time through changes or ad-
aptation in microbial populations and may explain the
higher C use e�ciency found in our ¯ooded treatments
(Conrad, 1989). These results explain the similar mi-
crobial production observed by anaerobes even though
they decomposed less straw-C than aerobes (Table 3).
Most reports in the literature suggest that anaerobes
accumulate incompletely oxidized compounds (Alexan-
der, 1977) leading to less e�cient substrate utilization
than aerobes because not all of the potential energy in
the carbon source is released. This incomplete oxi-
dation and low energy yield is re¯ected in the few mol-
ecules of ATP produced for each molecule of
carbonaceous compound metabolized (Alexander,
1977). However, the duration of these laboratory stu-
dies was often short, and therefore may not address
the long-term fate of the fermentation products pro-
duced under anaerobic or highly reduced conditions.
The long-term fate of fermentation products is an im-
portant issue under ®eld conditions where these pro-
ducts can accumulate, especially under the prolonged
reduced conditions found in ¯ooded soils, such as rice
paddies.

3.5. Carbon pools and turnover rates

Table 4 gives the parameters of non-linear regression
models that describe the decomposition rate and pool
size of straw-C at 5, 15, and 258C, under ¯ooded or
non-¯ooded conditions using C mineralization rate
data (®rst incubation). The model that gave the best ®t
to the data sets was:

ÿds=dt � Ci exp� ÿ kit�
where Ci/ki is the C pool size (mg C gÿ1 soil) and ki is
the rate constant of decomposition (dayÿ1). As
expected, the rate constant increased with temperature
and was signi®cantly lower (signi®cance level of 5%)
under ¯ooded conditions (Table 4). The rate of de-
composition of rice straw at 258C under ¯ooded con-
ditions was as low as the rate of decomposition of rice
straw at 58C under non-¯ooded conditions. Under
non-¯ooded conditions at 15 and 258C, the summation
of two ®rst-order curves closely ®tted observed data
and the model allowed us to describe two pools of
decomposable C (C1/k1 and C2/k2). The ®rst pool (C1)
in the 258C non-¯ooded treatment and represented
29.6% of the straw-C with a turnover time of 12.5
days; the second pool (C2) represented 36.1% of the
straw-C with a turnover time of 100 days. The C1 pool
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of the 158C non-¯ooded treatment represented 23.5%
of the straw-C and had a turnover time of 17 days; the
C2 pool represented 53% of the straw-C with a turn-
over time of 333 days. At 58C under non-¯ooded con-
ditions, only one pool was calculated representing
33.9% of the straw-C with a turnover of 50 days. The
amount of C mineralized at 58C was similar to the size
of the C1 pool in the 15 and 258C treatments indicat-
ing that mostly labile C was mineralized at 58C.

Under ¯ooded conditions, only one pool of C could
be described using the equation, mentioned earlier. At
258C, C mineralized represented 52.3% of the straw-C
with a turnover time of 50 days, against 45.9% of the
straw-C at 158C with a turnover time of 100 days, and
58.3% of the straw-C at 58C with a turnover time of
330 days. The most apparent reason for only one pool
of decomposable C in the ¯ooded treatment was that
recycling of waste products from fermentative metab-
olism extended the availability of labile sources of C.
From the amount of C mineralized in the ¯ooded
treatments, it is evident that the C2 pool (recalcitrant
C compounds: cellulose, lignin, and microbial mela-
nins) was partially degraded and contributed to the
total C mineralized. This indicates that the conversion
of C2 straw components to C1 components under fer-
mentative conditions most likely increases the C utiliz-
ation e�ciency of the more recalcitrant C2 pool under
¯ooded conditions. The larger biomass, the simul-
taneously lower total amount of C mineralized and
higher yield factor in the ¯ooded soil all support these
observations.

4. Conclusion

It has been widely accepted that under aerobic con-
ditions the level of waste products from microbial ac-
tivity is usually not high, while under anaerobic
conditions products from fermentative metabolism
tend to accumulate. For this reason, there is a percep-
tion that decomposition processes under reduced con-
ditions are slower and more incomplete compared to

aerobic conditions. However, this observation comes
mainly from short-term studies rather than long-term
studies as shown here in this study or under ®eld con-
ditions. In this study, ¯ooding had a tendency to
reduce C mineralization and enhance CH4 production;
however, with decreasing temperature, CH4 production
became negligible. Our study also suggests that anae-
robes recycle fermentation waste products, resulting in
a lower net residue-C mineralization in ¯ooded systems
compared to non-¯ooded conditions. These results in-
dicate that a signi®cant amount of decomposition
occurred under ¯ooded conditions, but because sub-
strate use e�ciency was higher, less straw-C was
mineralized compared to aerobic conditions. C miner-
alization in ¯ooded conditions was mainly from labile
C pools with small amounts coming from more recalci-
trant C pools such as cellulose and lignin. Cellulose
and lignin degradation was most likely the rate-limit-
ing step for rice straw decomposition under ¯ooded
conditions.

The bene®ts of incorporating undecomposed straw
are recognized in tropical environments through the
enhancement of rice yield (Ponnamperuma, 1983).
However, in double or triple cropped rice systems with
sustained ¯ooding, incorporating straw may reduce
rice yields (Tanaka, 1978; Cassman et al., 1995). Our
results show that a signi®cant amount of rice straw
was decomposed under ¯ooded conditions compared
to aerobic conditions. These results suggest that it is
not primarily the accumulation of degradation pro-
ducts that may sequester N in SOM as suggested by
Olk et al. (1996). The larger and sustained microbial
biomass found under ¯ooded compared to aerobic
conditions may act to immobilize more N and make it
less available for plant uptake. Together with N losses,
such as from denitri®cation and leaching, sustained
¯ooding of soil may reduce the size of available N
pools as seen in some areas of the tropics (Cassman et
al., 1995). Further studies are required to determine
the e�ects of rice straw incorporation on long-term
rice yield where residue incorporation and ¯ooding are
becoming more common. Estimates of relative costs of

Table 4

Carbon turnover model describing the decomposition of 10 mg of rice straw per gram of soil at three di�erent temperatures under aerobic and

anaerobic conditionsa

Treatment C1/k1 (mg C gÿ1) k1 (day
ÿ1) C2/k2 (mg C gÿ1) k2 (day

ÿ1) First order function

SNF 58C 1242 0.02 Cr � �C1 expÿ k1t�
SNF 158C 862 0.06 1943 0.003 Cr � �C1 expÿ k1t� � �C2 expÿ k2t�
SNF 258C 1086 0.08 1324 0.01 Cr � �C1 expÿ k1t� � �C2 expÿ k2t�
SF 58C 2137 0.003 Cr � �C1 expÿ k1t�
SF 158C 1683 0.01 Cr � �C1 expÿ k1t�
SF 258C 1916 0.02 Cr � �C1 expÿ k1t�

a Carbon pool size = C/k; rate of decomposition = k; SNF = with straw non-¯ooded; SF = with straw ¯ooded; NSNF = without straw

non-¯ooded; NSF = without straw ¯ooded.
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di�erent options must be developed, as the most
attractive choices might have signi®cant impacts on en-
vironmental quality through their e�ect on microbial
processes that determine the magnitude of C storage in
the soil, CH4 emission into the atmosphere, and long-
term soil fertility.
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